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RATHS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(SrMlCTleY INADVANCK.)

One year .............. ................................
Six months .............................................
Three months........................................

• l.bO.

50.

ADVERTISING RATES.

i Inch, per month fo 75 per year >675
t ” ” »->5 ...........” ” S0.00
Leo!. ” ’’ 3"5 ” ” 3300
ft • “ ” *-75 ” ” 60.00
f ” ” ’■ «too ........... ” ” J00.00

Local noUfi*«. locts. per line; and sets, after 
the first iiHci tiuii. Only Sets per line for fust 
msvitiou aud 3 cts thereafter for regular adve
rtisers.

LoM, Found, For Rent, For Sale, Wonted, and 
gpevial notices, ill claosilied “ad” columns, at 
the same rate.

Legal notices, Nonpareil iocIm. per line for 
first insertion and ficls per line for each subse
quent insertion.

ggp-All notices or communications should 
LCAeut in as early in the week as possible.

Dan Fitzgerald is building a house on 
his place, on the Trask.

Abe Cohn returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Poitlaml.

A fill I and complete line of fireworks 
at the Racket Store at prices that will 
surprise you.

The latest: Celluloid Photos, samples 
now on display at Hein’s Art Studio. 4t

Five good dairy cows for sale. Cull at 
John Theiler’s,

Nest oct on, Ore.
A penny saved is as good as two earn

ed. Y ucan save the penny by trading 
at the New Racket Store.—Elite Folograf 
Building. if

J_1_LLANIQqk HEADLIGHT. THURSDAY, JUNE IO, 1897.

Mr. Bills lias opened up a choice sto« k
---------1 supplies, stationery,1 

in the front part of the Elite Foto-1 
everything 1

of notions, school
etc i
graf Building, nnd is selling 
remarkably cheap.

| Lord Lancaster cigars at Lamb's. 
I Ballot boxes have been pul up 
Colin ami Co., Olsen’s, ami Lamb’s, 
where any one may vote for Gmldess of 
Liberty for the 4lh oi July It takes 5c 

: to v» le, mid neither age, sex, goo«I looks 
I nor previous condition are considered in 
! in the matter, 'hike your nickel nnd

«

nt

C. A. BAILEY
-----Dealer in------

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
sborne Mowers

Buggies, hay rakes, plows and other . tiu 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealing with me.
Special Prices oa Buggies aud Spring 

wagons.

C. A. BAILEY, 
Tillamook, Ore.

vote foi the best looking woninii in Tilhi- 
uiook.

Wilson River and Tillamook Stage,
T- C. McNamer, Prop.

Leaves Forest Grove, 6 A. M., Sundays, Tueadayi and Thursdays. 
Leaves Tillamook, A. M., Mondays, Wednesdays & Fiidays.

I ARE. k DOLLARS

Emmet Quick, Driver.

Ths HBADLIOHT has Double the bona 
fiJc Subscription list of any other News
paper in Tillamook County.

Telephone No 6.
OUlce coruerof Main and 2d street*.

enjoying 
vicinity

JenkinsJean
Portland by

They expect to return in a

*

HEADLIGHT X-HA YS
I, n Sinceridad clear Havana cigars at 

Lamb’s.

The salmonberry season is now in full 
blast, and lhe berries are very abundant.

Clea.ancesal« at L* Mod» Mlllln.ry Parlor. 
Frank Illingswortb killed two hems

Ol, Wilson river last week. Bears are 
very plentiful this year.

Tom Goyne and family are 
the delights of camping in the 
oIBur View, Smith’s place.

Holly Orchard and 
left hereon Friday for 
wheel,
couple of days.

J. E. Tuttle, the telephone man went
to Nehalem on Thursday to repair the 
switchboard at that place. He made 
the trip in one day and came back, tired 
but happy. .

The Steamer Hrirrisou arrived at 
Colin & Co’s, wharf on Friday ufternoon 
with a large cargo of general merchan
dise.

■The cheapest place to buy ever seen 
in Tillamook’ ia what everybody says of 
the New Racket Store. Come and see 
for yourself.—Elite Fotograf Building. If

Charley Ruckles who lias been in Ka
lama Washington for some time laying 
pipe for the water Company returned to 
Tillamook on Friday’s stage.

Lord Lancaster cigars at Lamb’s.
Miss Brnber a sister of Mrs. C. A. Doty 

arrived on Friday’s stage from Winlock 
Washington. She will remain here .hu
ng the summer the gueht of her sister.
Charley Smith has scld his trotting 

horse to Billy Stevens. The horse is a 
fast traveller, and Billy is as proud of 
his new purchase as a boy with a new 
suit of clothes.

There is no better cigar made than La 
Sinceridad-at Lamb’s. *

A false alarm of fire was turned in on 
Friday afternoon. The boys got a lively 
“move on” ar.d gave good promise oi 
lively work at future fires.

Orr Nolan and Toni Goyne returned 
from Salem on Thursday, where they 
had gone to attend tile examination be
fore the Supreme Court.

8. Normile, the contractor who 
who lias charge of the work of removing 
the reefs at the mouth of the Nestncca, 
was in town Thursday evening. II® 
left on Friday morning for Woods.

When you want blasting or giant 
powder, the place to get it is ofW. II . IL 
Cary,who will furnish it to you on 
short uotice.

R B Lam son, Clerk of the United 
States Circuit Court of Portland came 
>» on the Forest Grove Stage on Tliurs- 
•ley. He is looking after some impor
tant business interests here.

The only first class cigars in the city 
at Lamb’s. •

John Johnson, of Garibaldi, made this 
office a call last week. This was the 
first time that Mr. Johnson has been in 
Tillamook for over two months, on ac
count ot a bad attack of la grippe.

When you read Kay 4 Todd’s new ad 
this week as yon surely will, read it 
rarefully, for you will find that they 
liave just what you want in the way of 
a new suit of clothes or anything in the 
fnrnisldng line.

Tlie schooner Free Trade arrived in 
Nehalem River on Thursday and will 
load with a cargo of stave bolts. She '• 
a neat little craft but if her unfortunate 
name doesn’t sink her to the bottom 
some day she will be in rare luck.

I- L. Stillwell has purchased the 
Keys place just this side of the Toll 
Gate on Trask river He will fit up <be 
place in first rate shape and endeavor 
*•> restore it to its former status as a 
m'ontain reaort. Lookout for hie »<I-j| 
sertisement in the Headlight. I

Our New Water Power.

The Headlight believes in progress, 
and when the publishers were assured 
that our new waler system was a success 
they at once ordered a water motor to 
(uinish power for their pusses. 'The 
motor arrived last week, and was 
soon placed in position . It is of the 
pattern known as the “Chicago Motor’’ 
and, though it is but a 12 inch wheel, it 
furnishes more than the power required. 
We have used both steam and gas en
gines, and we do not hesitate to pro
nounce the water motor as being far in 

1 advance of any other device for furnish
ing power for printing presses.

All von have to do is to turn on the 
power ami away goes your a heel—there 
is no building of fires, no “monkeying” 
with a “spark” that will not ignite, no 
trouble of any kind, except simply to 
feed your presses, and gel the matter 
ready for them. The pulling in of the 
waler motor has taken away the hardest 
work connected with the office, and 
made tin increase in size of the Head
light possible without materially in
creasing the labor in vol ved in its publi- 
ation. We give our patrons the benefit 
of the change.

Overland Monthly
Table of Contentsfor June.

Frontispiece: Twin Hocks 011 Rus
sian River; Frontispiece: Electric 
Peak, Yellowstone Park ; Frontispiece: 
Noah Brooks; Frontispiece: “Ye 
Honeymoon,” drawn by Albertine 
Randall Wheelan; As Talked in the 
Sanctum, by the editor; The Sketch 
Club, N. L. Murtliu, illustrated by 
members of the Sketch Club; The 
Devil’s Apprentice, Pierre N. Boeringer, 
picture by Boeringer; Twilight, Will
iam 11. Anderson ; In Nature’s Labor
atory, Frank B. King, illustrated from 
photos; Forrest, McCullough,—and 
Myself, Alice Kingsbury-Cooley, illus
trated from drawings by Boeringer and 
from photos; lltislleloit, VI-VIII, W. 
A. Lawson; Chiqnita, J. Torry Connor, 
headpiece by Boeringer; The Intei- 
nationnl League of Press Clubs, Harry 
Wellington Wack’ illustrated from draw
ings by Boeringer and Cantrell and from 
photos; Lura, Platt Brush, Elderkilt; 
O Golden June, Hat riet Winthrop 
Waring; True Tales of the Old West; 
XIV, A Tragedy of 1’it River, Bradford 
Woodbridge; Santa Catalina, Marion 
Piuyn; Altriuin ill California, Morris
on I Swift; Headmen's Island, Theron 
Bowii; Etc., Book Reviews ¡Chit Chat; 
Publisher’s Column.

Iraslmigh, Vt , Oct. 10th 1896. 
F. L. True.

Agent for Empire Separators. 
Dear Sir: —

I would say that I commenced 
trying Separators the first of May 1896. 
I first got an “IT. 8.,” tried it about 
three weeks; then had the ‘'Empire;’’ 
then the “Little Giant” steam rig of P. 
M. Sharpie*; then the No. 3 “DeLaval,” 
and then the “Safety Hand” < f P. M. 
Sharpies. Had the milk tested of 
machine several limes by different 
ties who Imd the Babcock tester 
U. 8., DeLaval ami Empire each 
ed less than 1-10 of 1 per cent. 
Empire tested tlm treat, or 3-100of 1 
cent. The DeLaval agent was here 
had a machine to tell the number 
pounds needed to start the crank when 
the separator was ready to run. The 
Emp re took four pounds; the DeLavri) 
six pounds and the U. 8. eleven pounds. 
The Empire cost the least money for the 
amount of work it would do, and I 
can’t see why it will not wear as long as 
any machine on lire market. It cer
tainly has run and done first-class 
since it was set in here, and if I was go
ing to buy again, I should buy the Em
pire.

for 
tf

millinery
commencing

COW
wood. Apply nt tins office.

CLEARANCE SALE—of
goods at La Mode Parlors, c________ _
.June 1st., and continuing through the 
month, Everything w ill he sold cheap 
for cash. Ladies be sure nnd come 
early, and have your pick of the pretty 
things before the line assortment has 
been picked over.

Mrs. Kale Williams, Prop.
51 JO

FISH AND CLAMS.
DO YOU WANT FISH AND CLAMS?
DO YOU WANT THEM FRESH?

DO YOU WANT THEM CLEANED NICELY? 
DO YOU WANT THEM DELIVERED? 
CLAMS FIVE CENTS PER QUART.

I will come to your house and 
take your orders.

Do you want clam shells for your chickens at 
15cls per sack? Do you want Square and Hon
est dealing? Ifsogoto

J. B LEASIA.
Remember the place. Headquarters at 

Fearnside s wharf. Residence at Watchtower 
building. Tillamook, Oregon.

Leaves Tillamook,

TRIP IN TEN HOURS
Connects With 4 P. M. Train at l'prest Grove.

Finest Fishing in Oregon Along th«* Wilnon River am! ila Tributaries. Giant Trees, Reantifu 
Scenery, University Falls and Good Accomodations.

DAIRYMEN ATTENTION ! ’
Have You Ever Used or Examined the

Empire ©ream Separator's?

Card of Thanks.
Many thanks to the kind friends, wln> 

so kindly assisted me in my 
need.

hour of CLARENCE TILDEN

They are beyond doubt the best machine in the market. The machines 
manufactured by us include

Umpire No. io, price 4275, capacity uoo lb* 
per hour.

Empire No. as, price <,50 to $500, capacity from 
»ftoo to 5000 per hour.

The Improved Mikado, ranging in price from 
to $85 and having a capacity ol 250 lbs per hr.

Empire No. 5, price $150, capacity 500 lbs per 
hour.

Many new and important improvements have been added thia year. The skimming de
vices have bee u simplified and rendered more efficient. New bearings and an improve«! safety 
clutch have been added as well as other improvements. For further information address

FOARD & STOKES CO. Astoria, Oregon.
Mrs. Amanda E Welle.

Cheap lumber.
unook Lumber Co. have iiirain re

duced their prices, and are now selling 
rough lumber at $6 00. Sized lumber 
$7.00, shiplap 7 00, pickets I x 3—4 feet 
long $7.00 per thousand pickets.

Tilín

Settle Up.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Tillamook Mill ami 1 
Lumber Company will please call al ' 
once and settle, either by cash or note. 
Changes that have taken place in the , 
membership of the company render 
immediate settlement of all outstanding | 
accounts absolutely necessary.

Tillamook Mill «& Lumber Co.

IFor Sale,

One of the best of violins for sale 
1’arvin of Stadivarins 1721, cost $60.00 
wholesale, al your own price. One piano 
at your own price. Cost $275.00 I 
have paid $166.00 on the conliaet for 
which I will take $50.00, there is yet due 
$109 to be paid monthly at $5 per month.

Call on Dr. Kelly.

Portland Market.

40c

as given by Allen & Lewis.

WHEAT—Market, declined; nominal at 
per bushel.

OATS—No. 1, white, 40 to 42c; grey, 39 @ 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed $17.00, brewing. 18 to $i9 -

POTATOES—There is a good local demand 
for consumption at 40c to 45c for choice Burb 
banks.

BUTTER— Store, in rolls 12% 15c per roll
choice dairy, I7# @ 22&C per roll; creamery 25 
@ 30c per roll.

EGGS.—Choice candled 11c per doz,

HIDES—Dry,10 c. to 11c; green 4%c tosHc.

DRIED APPLES—Evaporated bleached, 6 
^6%c; evaporated unbleached, 4^ 5c.

PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 4(^6c.

DRIED PLVMS-Pitless, 4^l%c; prunes, 5(4 
6 He. |

CHICKENS— $2 50 at $2 75.

TURKEYS—Live, lofijii for choice.

DUCKS—Young. $3.00 © f.5.00

GEESE—Young, $3.00 @ $6.00.

------  DEALER IN------

Nice dry wood of nay kind, any length 
desired at lowest living rates

TILLAMOOK

Tonsorial Parlors
Isaac Simler, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cuttingand all Tonsorial Work 
Done in the latest Style of the Art.

Shaving. 
Hair Cutting

15 ctw. Razors Honed On
25 eta. Short Notice

Next Door to Post Office, Tillamook

Launeh TOaria

AND RESTAURANT
Always has on hand
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES

Also a complete line of
Canned, Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco 

and Stationery. *
Best IszEeals in tixe

Lunches from ID Gents up., „---/h

WM. KNOELL, PROF.

Reduced Fares!

GO TO

To Bay City, 
To Bay City, 
To Garibaldi
To Garibaldi

If you want a comfortable trip to all 
points take the Maria.

J. C. Harrington, Master.

Will make regular trips be
tween Tillamook, Garibaldi, 

and all way stations.
rARK 

one way 
round trip 
one wey

round trip

ft**1*Ä-JL ROUND 
***** TRIP 

^■*■10 WAV

Astoria and
Tillamook

------- Will Run rim-------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

Will make tiips every five days, the weather permitting, between Astoria and Tillamook City 
calying freight mid passeiige- s.

ELMORE, SANBORN 4 Co.. Astoria, or COHN & CO.. Tillamook, Agts

JONES BROS.Pizh TOarket

L A. CHIPMAN. Proprietor

Cha$. pETEf^ojI
barber

that you can drive with coin- 
forl anti eiijowment.

Onr patrons will find every
thing in firnt class wiiape and 
onr prices reasonahle.

Fresh Fish of every discriptinn in 
their MMon. Are you fond of

Clams, Crabs, 
Fresh; Smoked 
And Salt Fish?

IF SO GO 10 -----

L.A CHIPMAN’S
Market on Went Main Street, Oppoaite 

Alderman Hotel Budding.

WONDERFUL SALES.

C. Ji Hamtnant.
For further particulars ?ee Foard A 

.Stokes’ ad in tiris issue.

: hot mo cold mtns J
< IN CONNECTION ,

If You Want 
BOOTS and SHOES 

that will rip, tear, run 
down nt the heel iniil 
torment yon con tin mil ly

Get them reiiJy made. Hut if yon 
want an article that will give yon 

Kolid comfort, plenty of 
wear mid never get out 
ofnlrape then patronize

BROWN the Shoemaker 
Kcpaiiing done ns chepns potaiMe

Come atid be convinces»!.

TILLAMOOK CO
OREGON.

SAM JONES
“THUNDERBOLTS,”

the !n’»,*t and grandest 1mr»k l»y this world-wide celebrity 
now «. t an<i lot »ai« exciasivehf by »abit .nm«, inc 
(itiy fr-jk rivMt to the ritlk by íím Jose« m te» year*. 
L ii»« i by Lev. B. I . I! •}■»»• . inlrodi'ciion bv Bi-I»«»p 

j h h. Key. of the M. E. < batch, routn. »• 0 pujr<-. 
nh«t ilíuHrf’tioníi A Iwnianzu for agenta. Must 
eaally selling book of Gmj age.

AGENTS WANTED.
F-ynd ky Ge its for /.»ewt’a Outfit, io On*s (or Our 
7<.-pa-a, IflvsUaUd CatUx;^* BlbSas, Album*, I-tc.

Best Location on the Beach
Good pasture, garden truck, milk, butter egg3 and 

feed for sale. Spr.n? water at hand. Sheltered from 
the wind Right in front of the Sea Lion Rock« Good 
qathing. Everything made pleasant for visitors.

G. W. PHELPS, Netarts, Ore.

$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents.
To prove it. we rivo a few items fron» artoal saleo made within th»1 laM few wo« ks:

tine agen» w»bi Ü r«»ptes $« t o and a half «lays Another *»!»l Mropkw in two days. 
an<l anoche« .» in threw •!«/<•. On«-agent ia Indtana armi lú copies tu ta o »lav a. Attaglii! 
tn Mouth < afoiina *>1*1 4.1 vopl** >•» three «layo. <;ne a^«-nt In i gia aol«l 15 in two «fay*. 
An agent in < entrai <¿eorg ;» Hi or-ine* In ten nay«. Wi»en y» n ron$dd«-r thoron»«
iiiission we allow nrents *n»l »to* lm$we*>«e »x«r».lnriiv of till* won»lerfnl lw*,k. an»l the 
e**e with wfitrh »t «-»»a, I» e - i. clung in wh»< h u pi. Mnvmanren e»»ga«e a h »-h 
will r»el'1 «»»eli profit* For in-fan»* arent m«d» IIOO.Xl la tee oayo *’ i"<

A, . OOMJM aaecn«» teyi a«M»flH t
tn ia two «lays, another 4&0.75 1* U*u C<ya.

B. P. MAYf.’ES PL3UJ.’..Na COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn.
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